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Native Trees and Shrubs
For Landscape Use
In Southern Arizona
By
Joseph S. F olkner
Assistant Horticulturist

And
Robert F. Charles, Jr.
Formerly Research Associate in Horticulture
The University of Arizona

The plants listed in this bulletin have
been selected for landscape use. They warrant further use in relation to development
of home plantings, school grounds, parks,
and commercial and industrial establishmeats.

Plant! Are Imported
People have landscaped their homes
and dties over the ages as an expression

of the advances of civilization and culture.
The emphasis on plant material in the
southwest has been, in the past, on species
introduced from other areas. The first
introductions were by Padre Kino and
other missionaries. Then later, as people
migrated either from the east or west
coaSt, plants with which they were familiar
were imported. Many species were intro-
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Ctltis 1.lIf/'igal"

/",/1',

em"it/illlll /loritilllll -

rel;ot/(II,(- Nerli::af H 'l(kberry.

Blue Palo Vc:rde

( p,do-hlaotOl
Botani cal
Name
.-II"<I(i"

1,(flu"'JI'"
Cd/ir
1.1< /)c',II,1
1.1f. ".fllll!.II.1

Common
Name.

HI. in

H uisali}(;

2,·,5

Feet

Sweet AGlCi.l
Nul~.lf

I LI~kbun
(pal"hl,I!K;)1

;0· 111

Colorful
Time

Flower
Color

JanuaryM.udl

)'dlow

Remarks
In furc::ign countries this pl.ln[ is l:uhi\";lu:d for by-product!>
as glue, for<lgt,. and /lowers, Flowers art' amm,ltil ami
llsed for perfume_ Deciduous_

~u(h

I)(;,iduiIll$ free n:qlliring lonOllllOIiS

m\li~1 ~()d.

1\[051 spelj.

11lt"11\ ,HI: J.\l'nt;r;t!ly Food ~!1.ldt: !rt:~"i. 111is [TlC i\ more
\,dU.lhh: .1_.1 ,ll.Ide tTn: dun ;1 thl\\uill,l.; ~pl:(il11tn.

!.tlr ..iJi 1111/
,.'JI/dum

Blut'
PaIn V<:rJ(:

1'5· :;0

\Vt'5{ern
\\'illu\\

(j·J·i

CII/,ft'Jl/(,f

AriU)J};l

10-70

JI'(JJIIU,(

CYrrl;s~

Cl>ilr'fJJir
/illt';/I'ir

0./"-.1 ,IPill",!.1

Bright rellow

JuJ}'-

\X/hite or
lan'mkr

August

D!;'it"rT

Smoh- Tree.:

Lite l>hrch
or April

6-2·j

Arilon.! Ash

is

: £'1111111,'

~l'e(i~,~.

I )ruuxht

Drouglu wli:r.IIlL H,IS been USt'! \\ Iddy in lJnJ~clpin,g.
Graceful habi[ Jnd large or small tret. r:JmH'rs lre SWLl'(~ctnteJ. Deciduous

EJrly
March·
April

Indigo Ao .... us.
lJ"ender

Thi:; is .\ guoJ IJrn;IIlKIl!.d. hut \houlJ be restriutd to
fros/-fr.;,- arl;"as. Los(:s le;IH'~ in drou,ght

Y<:Ilow.green

An <lluluive spcClm(,1l rcquirinp; liu[e CUt' lllJ illff(:qu{·nt
irrii!,uion. Good shlJe (fCC. Dt:(iJuom

brj~h{

~

(,'hi/oP,"J /illt.lriJ - \'\'t:~)[(;rn Ot:suc
\"'dlnw

rL~lsr,U1t.

Tree W\l\\'5 frum .1 \\ ell Jc\'dopcJ trunk (0 J crown which
is narw\\'lr rrr.uniJ'll or bru,lIl ,lnJ tbt Excdltllf I.Uldscape species. RapiJ gro\\ lh, An (:\,erween ~pe(imen.
Sumn\{"r

{"r<l"h/I(J

Olle 01 the mo~t OtU<I(t in· de'l'r{
Requires liuk care.

Blossoms of \'<'estern

D('s~:n \'<'illo\\

Il'd.\III1I.\

['(-1111111.1

AriwlM Ash

jllg/.IIIJ repeJiri.r r'ar, lIhJjor-

Arizona Bbck \'\'alnur

Botanical
Name
jllgl,l1If

rlfl"'f,,;r

Com ilion
~al1le

Ht. in
Feet

Arizon,l
I3l.u:k \X'.llnur

-JO·'jO

tksctt

')·1 i

P/dt,Jl/lJi r,I(~mOJ,l

POPII/!(J /rt:mr)1ltll- Fremont
Cocron \\'ood

Colorful
Time

I'tlr.

It'ri;:,blii-

Arizon.1 S),camorl::

Flower
Color

Remarks
God sluJe tree, Is well formcJ and requires litrle supplemt:nr.li

(Me:.

Dt:ciduous.

I dr. mollflr

Obn'),1 h' -('/.1

ironI\{xx\

t>by-Junc

bvcnder

Ironwood is one (,f thc' most im(:rc~[ing ucc's of thl! Jt:s<.'rl.
It has tx:en use,) f,'r fud. I\o\'cmes, .mJ fnocl. Ironwood is
drough[

f(Sl~[.m[ ~nJ

requires link

cut:.

Ptiritillwlli.1
.filth,II.1

PI/pI/1m
{r<llll"'lii

P:llo Vtordto
lk.m!

If)

Bri,J.:ht ydlnw

Found III SOllth~rn :\f1~(!n.\, Tex.!.."i. Flt:nd<l ;l.nd to South
Atnl-ril.t. Youn,c b.lrk L~ smooth. ~TII()\\,I~h .cretl! b~l()miIlg
hrown. FoliJgc !In',lle OIf thrl·.tJlih with k.ltkts ill T.IIn)'
\(;;1:<;on. R'lpiJ }!fmHh.

GR(mish
\'cllo\\

This IS ;tn l'xn:llt:nr S11<lJe !ftc for [.mtlt or lar;l!c .~uburb,m
luts ,Ind !,<lrtllUl.Jrly lol"rful 1Il rille f.dL Requin;s a ~(}Ild

111(lr.~t·

"rernant
COrti 1m\(" II.!

moisUl[c SI'I'I'I,I
umon.
Plal,II//!!
r,I((:J)Ir!rd

:\rizon"
S}(.tmofl·

"!O·50

mt'\~}"

with

:\ [;lrge me with .1 ~ldlin.c b"rk. Trunk is white ;lnJ quite
;Htr;1Uln:. GooJ for s/uJe. bur Tl'qllin'~ JJJitillllal w.lter.

Ft'bruaryApril

D~lh.1U(lUS,

I'lf IlrI,!!,blii

Pm.r"i'ir
jlflilfrr,.1

D .. ,iduo 1\. i\IJk trec not

Hom:)"

Mc\quilC'

9-,0

April-June

YclIow

Drou,J.:llt lukrant .md

;l

g,l(hl ,hJ,h;

.wJ I;' Jttrac:.ri\'{-, QUite:.' l"mmOIl
Dc(iJuous.

Tree h,IS pods
rhl' JL~<:n <lfe.lS.

IfU'

In

Botanical

Common
Name

Ht. in

Colorful

Flower

Feet

Time

Color

Prosopis
pubescens

Screw Bean
Mesquite

6-30

May-July

Yellow

Plant has COIled pods and spiny leaf stalk. This plant is
also drought tolerant and common in the desert. Deciduous.

SaiJindm
saponaria

Western
Soapberry

6-15

JulyAugust

White

Requires irregular irrigation. Fruit is thought to be poisonous. Birds or insects rarely approach the tree. Deciduous.

Washington

California
Fan Palm

20-50

Name

Remarks

----------

(iIi/era

This tree has been long under cultivation and is native to
Kofa Mountains near Yuma. A grove will furnish excellent
shade. Requires irrigation.

SHRUBS
Botanical
Name
Acacia greggi

Common
Name

Ht. in
Feet

Colorful
Time

Whitethorn

6

Time to time
all year

Yellow

Evergreen with continuous moisture. MallY branched with
numerous thorns. Flowers in round balls and numerous.

3-9

June

Red or
yellow-orange

Stands both heat and cold. Tan bark which scales off.
Deciduous.

------Anisac(#lthus
thurberi

----

Bush
Honeysuckle

----

Flower

Color

Remarks

./1Iril'k.\'
CdnLHTrH

Four-..... in~
S.ll!bush
(Chamis() j

Green

\.,

B,u-r/J;/ri r
Ilim/t'mid,"}

BcI"lu.:,mlt'
lilli/off/n.r

_Hi

C.l1i/ornta
Bcloperon<:
( !-:Iont:oysw_kk)

~/,;burillld

Bright green branchk·t~ rr.lltic.dly kJlkss throughout the'
yeo.r. To!tfant of s.llinc soils

Bright J.;rccn
tWigs all ye.1f

Red tubul.tr AHwer~ CII!ltr,I~llJlg with
11cxibk branches DI:(iduous.

MarchJune

t-;

8""I.".-li<l

\\'IXldr. irf(;,l;1I1ar In outline mlllc' or k-s, lbf-IClPPl:d, l\lo,J,
t'rJu: alkJline ~oiL Rt'nurkably ./wuFhr rI:Slst.1O(' Adaptcd
rhmughoU! St,ltl:. L\'(:r~fu·n.

~by

R(:d

Sl:ptembt.'r

(rink-white)

Brightly wlom.1.

;.:ng!:.i\\'hirerhurn

'It-.tUd

'!l;''->--r

R./ll"h,,,i.r 1.tJ"(J/hmidtjDeSert Broom

vclvefy-haired.

p.lftial shadt.. Exccl!cnr fur pati,)

\\,Lll border. Fl(lwer IS qillre simiLu

D('(lduous.

-(--'-

Prt"fef~

t:fU'Il.

til

the l1011t:}Sucklt:.

Common
Name

Ht. in
Feet

Colorful
Time

Caeralpi1Jia
gillierii

Bird of
Paradise

4-12

MaySeptember

Yellow

Escaped from cultivatlOn and moderately drought resistant.
Yellow Rower has red filamentS offering a striking contrast.
Red colored Rowers are in occasional culcivation. Deciduous.

CaUianba
erioph'Jtla

Fairy Duster
(Mesquitilla)

3

FebruaryMarch

Pink or red

Low, bushy shrub of gray twigs. Drought tolerant and
needs little cultivation. Gray pods at maturity. Deciduous.

Botanical
Name

~---

----

3-5

Ctwia

wislizeni

Cassia
leptocarpa

Cassia

3-4

-_._--,---

Flower
Color

----- --

Cercis
occidentalis
DaZea greggii

---

-

Yellow

A much branched deCiduous shrub with dark bark. This
plant deserves more consideration.

July-

Yellow

ThIS is a cold-tender, herbaceous shrub, freezing back to
ground m winter. Large termmal panicles of bnght yellow
flowers. Foliage IS ill-smelling.

White

Flower groups are ball shaped making the species desirable
as an ornamental. Grows best in cooler areas and in wet
soil. Deciduous.

~

Cephalanthur
occidenta/.i.J
var. cali/omicus

-- ------

JuneSeptember
September

~

Remarks

Button Willow

6-24

JuneSeptember

Western
Redbud

6-15

FebruaryApril

Pink or
lavender

Large rounded shrub with many branches from the base.
Grows best in northern half of the state. Deciduous.

Gregg Dalea

1

July-

Rose-purple

Flower clusters are small. Silvery leaves present good background for rose-purple flowers. Deciduous.

--_.,----

August

Erythrina
flabeUiformis

Coral Bean
Chilicote

6-20

June-July

Bright red

Large shrub has bright red beans frequently used for dewration. Its short lived branches grow from a large tuberous
root. Grows best in warm locations. S. or W. exposure
next to wall. Seeds are poisonous.

Forestiel'a
neo-mexicana

Desert Olive

6-8

March-April

Yellow

Grows well between three and five thousand feet. Does
well in drained, moist soil. Deciduous.

--------

Ocotillo
(CO;IChwhlp)

P{)w,/uier;l/

spJendC:-11I

Red

('·10

Shnlb with slender spiny bnnc:hcs. Frcgucnd~' 115tJ :tS :tn
orn~ment.1l. Does well under droughr conditions. Deciduous.

II ibis_us

l-libisC/d
mll!lai

CIIS'"

lI"IJlizCIIl

1·3

C/J.f;fl

Yeas· long

it:pJOC{J/"Pfl-

Cassia

Yc!lov.

Commonl} found on well drained soils. Has a [1Hhcr StT"ag.t;ly :lppC;H:Ulce. Excdltnt pbnt for rock l(.u{!ens. Evcrwccn.

FOIlf/ltiel'ifl sphndcIIJOrocillo (Coachwhip)

Nicotitl!1fJ gltllhtl-

Wild Tobacco
Common gray-green
plam with range extending sourh to Mexico
City.

Llrrt:lt

Botanical
Name
La"!!.!

trid~"t"/,,

-

CreosOte Gush

,\ O!i'M
IIIlollurp"

Flower
Color

T tfOflM S/,III:J Yellow Trumpet

Common
Name

I-It. in
Feet

Colorful
Time

Creoson:: Bush

II

Tim(" to [imt:
;IH yt.-ar

),(·How

\'\'iddy distributed in Somhwt-"St. Flowt:rs profusdr in
spring. Rt:~ponds to w,Her lnd fcrtiliz(;f~ wilh lush duk
srecn foliagt and mail)' !lO\\Cr5. Plant mar be sheawJ and
grown as spttimtns or a hedge.

I.ysiloffi;\

)·9

lIl,\y·Junt:

\'<'hi[~

Lirnilt"d

/r;1I1:1II,1I./

L) li/Olll,/
mi.-mph)II.1

Silllmond.ri,/ c,t/if(mlic,t-Coffeebcrr), ()ojoba)

Remarks

!O

w.urn .HC,!' [hret to ti\·t [hous.md fttL Tips

rna}' freeze in e}..trClllc winter

llCJr Crass
{S.\(.\hui~{J I

;

June·Jld}

\'\'hite
(onspituous
lluwcr

Planr resembles ,( br,gc (oarse gr;ISS. Common throughout
slJu[ht'rn Ariwn.1 on grJ\"dly or sandy wcH·dralll(:d soil.
Quitc ,! show} plJn!. En:rwcen.

~
~

Penstemon
anti"hinoides

Bush
Penstemon

1-4

April-May

Yellow

RhuJ ovata

Sugarbush

15

Match-May

Cream
(red buds)

SimmondJia
cali/ornica

Coffeeberry
(Jojoba)

J.4

T ecoma JtrtnJ

Yellow Trumpet
Flowers

J.6

ThIs plant responds well to cultivation Does not require
heavy minfall and tolerates near frost temperatures.
Deciduous.
. - - - - - _ . ._ An excellent ornamental shrub with bright green leathery
leaves. Wide range of tempemture and soiL Evergreen.

Low gray-green plant. Dense evergreen foliage adapted to
many nses. May be hedged.
AugustSeptember

Yellow

Bright yellow flowers and bright green leaves are desirable
for ornamental plantings. Plant in warm location. Deciduous.
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